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ages of butter at 20c to 81c.
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The cable Is still at OSs.

Thorlejr’s food Increases the flow of milk In

The law requires the use of the Imperial 
Measure. Every size on hand at J. H. Smith h 

Unrdock Blood BfUera cures scrofula, 
erysipelas, salt rheum, piles and all humors 
of the blood. Cures dyspepsia, liver com
plaint, biliousness, constipation, dropsy, kid
ney complaints, headache, nervousness, fe
male weakness, and general debility.

The Provincial Exhibition was bpened 
in Hamilton on Monday. The !form»l 
opening, however will not take place 
until to day, when His Excellenpy the 
Governor General is expected; to be 
present. The attendance thus far has 
been comparatively small ; the display 
of products, manufactures, etc,, how
ever, is said to he very good. Hamil
tonians look for a large influx of people 
during the second week of the Exlubi-

a hotel ; the prisoxkh’s statement.
now deceased was at oui* place; 1 Wishing to get the accused man's v*r- 

snw him after four when they arrived ; gîon of the affair, a reporter approached 
the old gentleman dranfr whiskey ; it ,oh Keelan and asked him if he had 
was after 7 when they left ; John begged objections to giving his statement,
of the father to come home ; his son H ' an9Wered, “ None whatever, and 
and Wilson put him in the wagon ; no proceeded to make the following 
words of any kind passed. statements “ My father was drunk when

Cross-examined by Mr. Idington—The w<j jeft Stratford, but we had no t-on -
old man was standing at the bar ; he ncrv words, either going or coming. Order of the Red Cross—Pioneer Deader ! Beware 1 As you value your life,stmaassssrs srsansrsTssa^ srssss&iASBi ss-nS 

«— » i-Eirarsst sr.: riasarisg sssmssarag sssass =»«»>*•.

his eon. feji Mr. Mulholland stepped in the vpie father bought some tea and tobacco. ;ng Bre the list of officers that were duly 0f bowel complaints. Barley,
------  -, -,   .... door • it did not seem os it lie was hurt : We then came to Kastner's Hotel, and installed Thos. McKim, Past Com- -———------—r------- ; . Peas, „

TH.Mnnl.rcr !"«««' '■> the seat is close by the bar; his hot fell , d four „r ,ivo more drinks there. I mander; Peter McVean, Commander; Tho Great Western Haila-ay lias nmde Oau. b ,
..........................,heDre.Miit.1 t-rtme he fell. wm not drunk. At Kastner's father fell John Dingwall, Lieut.-Commander ; II. a combination trattm arrangement with ..

s orenor s inqnesS. Jiirhard Mulholland, sworn—Uve .in back and struck his head on e bench, ÿcroggs, Prelate ; Joseph Lancaster, tjie Delaware, I-okawanna, and Western Cornmeal."
Kinkorn a ouiet hamlet in the tofcn- Ellice; was at Kastner's hotel yesterday; liicliarcl Wilson and 1 were sitting in Snrib(1 ; David llayner, Financier; A. Hallway for the term of twenty years. g^^doïm,

, ^ rS’icTeTween eîevên and twelve saw the deceased there, and his son f“,,t o( tl,o hotel, and Mrs. Kaetner wheaton, Treasurer; Alfred H. Shaw, on ,he Verge ofsheOeeve. per —
miles northwest of Stratford, was on John; cannot tell what the, were doing; came 0ut and told mt, to «me mt™ Sergeant Wm. Whittaker, Guard ; Jos. SSiRîS"’
Alnndav nicht last the scene of a tragedy did not see anything dccur ; John was father had fallen. When Hardy, Sentinel ; W m. H. Street, Ex d Cfirentc Ôatifrrh. Two bottles of the wood, short,
*lichnsyis tortunatelyof roreoccuiTTOci1 intoxicated. faiher was lying upon the floor, ».s head iillg Pl^an ; W « Street, Peter Consmut.ona^ camito^inod^ entity HMes.^rcw.,
in the county ot Per Hi. Kinkoro and Cross examined —1 he old man was havnr s r ick upon , 5Iin he McVean, Thomas McKim, Trustee. ”ordB, “ built up ray whole system.»' Tho
the adjoining concessions were settled apparently the worse of liquor ; did not When Wilson md I pwked hnu uç M Fret Press. Remedy Is for safe by all druggists,
over*q tarter of» century ago by a see him after he fell; know Keelan ; WÛS insensible. We carried him into The Biddulpu Mwrdbr CASES—Tlie 
sturdy class of people mostly Irish Gath- thought he was the worse of liquor ; he fche sitting room and placed him upon 0pinion Gf leading barristers m regard to 
olicawho perpetuated the memories of was standing about tho centre of the the lounge, and he remained there tor ïf,e trial of the persons charged with the 
Vhe Ini^d they had left in the naine which countei. p , three-quarters of an hour. After this we 1)0nnelly murders, m the .township of
t ev bestowed upon the settlement. On Thomas Keelan, son of deceased, carried l,im out and put him m the Biddulph, m Lebruary last, is that sliort-
onuuiry at the police headquarters it was sworn, said—Am a son of deceased ; wagon, and placed a bag of'^ay aee 1 iy after the assembling; of the Court; of
eî-iîlent the report that was spread about father's age was seventy-three next under his head. After this we had two Assize an application will be made to His 
had soire foundation, as it was learned Christmas; he enjoyed good health, and more drinks and we started for home. Lordship Justice Armour for an extra 

vo* in it man named John Keelan was well yesterday morning when he stopped nt Patsy Ilishon s ; had two panei 0fjurors ; that tho Court ffill issue 
the lock tin on a charge of murder, went to Stratford ; left after eight o clock drinks and started for home again, ar- ft„ order empowering the drawing of one 

linv:,v, keen brought from Ellice by and arrived about half past nine ; saw ,.ivjng there between eight and nine hundred and twenty jurors ; that,imme- 
riiffh Constable Thos. II. McCarthy at him first upon his return in the wagon o^hx-lc. Father was in the wagon when diately steps will be taken to obey the 
nliout davilzht. The police very proper- box ; spoke to my father and wanted j unhitched the horses. I ^ok t“en? order, and that the trial will commence 
lv refu-ed to allow any person to inter- him to come to the house, but could not into the barn, uYihamessed them am on the following Monday or Tuesday, the 
vipw the nrisoner, and consequently the understand what he said ; he spoke as turned them out to pasture, went in, had 4th or 5th of October, 
milv wav of procuring reliable informa- if he was intoxicated, Lut knew I asked my 6Upper Aid went to bed. 1 knew 
tion was bv a personal visit to thé scene him a question ; first when they came nothing about my father being dead 
of the tragedv, and a couple of hours’ home we put away the/ horses (me and unty coming downstairs with Ckmatable
drive brought a reporter to lot 3*2 con. 6; John) ; John wanted hfr, to come intothe T. B. McCarthy, when my sister said,
of Ellice the residence of Thos Keelan, house; my father was talking to him about » Jack, your father Is dead. 
one of t lie early settlers of the township. Jesus Christ ; suppose he was P”lXl"Sl
A small croup of neighbors were collect- John said, do not care for Jesus Christ or.
cd near a”' go stack of peas, ami lying- anythin, else in this country ; father 
about twenty feet liom where they were got straightened up a little in the wagon,
sit tine wet e the John called me a-------sucker, lie came

b i„ i-vpokTrvATE man round the wagon and I stepped back
kfcmains OI- T11K LMOKTi. . - . -, a.)ieCP . he stepped up to the wagon and

lying stark and stiff on the damp groui < , Bjruc|5 father and knocked father’s hut 
,‘oveved with an old quilt, thrown over ,t waH on the back of the head he
by tho constable who was placed in struck ; father did not fall down;
charge until the arrival ni the coroner. ^ tj,is took place in the wagon ; then 
tin uncovering the body it was evident h(, ,.an after rae ; I ran away; then I 
that death resulted from violence, there sto|l.lt.d, and j,e started after me again ; 
was marks of a blow across the hue, j reaclied for n stick ; did not take
which ahrâzed the skin on the nose, and )lojd of it ; told him I was not going to 
at the back of the head there were marks jun nmc]l further for him ; well, then he 
of blows, but no blood was visible, and, 8tood before me and 1 started 
as the body had been subjected to • and ho run me up 
medical examination it was impossible t ftU(j tojd me not to comeback 
tell what the extent of the in juries were. jje went j,acj< to the wagon ;

somewhat distorted, crofjg cut and saw him

Tho first witness called 
Kaetner, of Ellice, who, 
swom, said—My husband k

was Mrs. 
upon being

RIVATE FUNDS, terms easy, better "PR.VATE FUNDS to lend in sums to
JL suit borrowers, at very reasonable inter 
est. Apply to

FENNELL & DINOMAN,
' Barristers, Ac., Llstowel-

P th.na„,Cmfi.n&4oEARiNo

18. Barristers. Llstowel.

p. m.,:4’

ûÆm sSl
Ik.. TTOUSES AND BUILDING I JITS

FOU SALE I Bated 8th March, 1880.

Henry Allen, of Maryborough, Well
ington, arrested for cattle stealing, 
pleaded guilty, and was sentenced to 
three years in the Penitentiary.

■pOR SALE OR TO RENT.L1ST0WEL STANDARD. MILL AND WELLINGTON STREETS. 
Terms to suit buyers.
10 GEORGE DRAPER. 4 Houses on Dodd Street. (Formerly owned 

by W 1 lagon.) As the owner Is going to 
Muskokn he will sell cheap. Great bargains 
may therefore be had. Title good. Terms te 
suit purchaser, or parties ten ting. Apply to

FK1DAY, SEPTEMBER 24,18S»
JURM TO RENT OR SELL.

PARRICIDE IN ELLICE.
l18IOWELM~j«'M SMITH & GEARING,

Barristers, Llstowel.

cleared, well fenced, with good buildings , 
the balance chiefly hardwood timber. Terms 

liable- For further 
nallyor b^ÿ j^ia'm

iZ 81
. 0 60 0 bit 
. 0 28 0 30

<d .jwiy

. 5 50 
2 75 

. 1 75 
. 0 20 
. 0 0 
.0 40 0 50

L. KELLS, 
Llstowel, Ont.32.

FLOURING MILLS, 5
SO
00 73* Ilistowel.

eSwA. MOYER & CO.TORONTO. 
T FARMERS

Wheat, fall, per bush., 
Wheat, spring, £ ..........

Bock ten’s Arnica Slave. Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs.,
B£5Scr£renE,c£ .ï.tf-"*

r,ï.r';SsÆÇÆîsariSB ssaaft
25 cents per box. For sale by J. H. Mlchener. Potatoes, per bbl,

Hayper ton,

1F.KS' WAGONS 
September 28,1880. 

..................... 0 05 to 1 00
PRICES A

Rev. R. W. Wallace, D. D., pastor of 
the Congregational Church, London, has 
intimated his intention of.resigning at an 
early date in order to accept a call 
Detroit.

0 65 proved milling machinery, are now prepared 
0 :vt to do Gristing, Chopping and all kinds of

0 54 
0 60 JOHN GABEL,

WATCHMAKER, JEWELLERCUSTOM WORK,
0 00 
0 20 AND ENGRAVER,

Wallace Street,

WATCHES~ANI> CLOCKS
ELECTRO-PLATE» WARE,

FANCY GOODS, GOLD RINGS, ETC
Repairing Promptly Attended to. 15.

on short notice, and to the tbe»t satisfaction Listowel.

28 delivered to any part,888 Family Flour sold and

At Owen Sound the Assize Court for 
the County of Grey opened on Monday 
before Judge Cameron. The docket 

ight criminal cases, including 
rderand one for manslaughter, 

ng Time to NufTer.
Twenty-live "years of endurance with 

Catarrh Is a long period of annoyance imd 
misery. Mrs. E. J. Flanders, of Manchester,

‘BSo'îir&.re.î Reme”yr‘îmi 
rescued me frem Intense suffering, and al
most the grave. " This medicine is for sale by 
all druggists-

STRATFORD.

88S658ir;rh-::= 

iSÜ!y'

All Kindsof Chopped Feed Sold.>cr2.1, 1880.
. $0 93 to 0 95

1 00 1 Oi
0 40 0 55
0 28 0 30
0-50 0 55
o 40 or! 0 20 0 20

7 00 K 00
.... 2 76 3 00..... 0 00 0 00

egram :—The Globe * Pro‘ 
per course was to wait until the terms 
of the agreement between SèFJlbjL ant* 
the syndicate has been made known, 
and to criticise them with a will. In
stead of this, it showed by the anxiety 
to condemn without the requisite infor
mation at hand, that no matter how 
satisfactory a bargain might be made, 
no credit would be given ; and now, no 
matter what it may say, nobody will pay 
any heed to its hysterical animadversions. 
By its display of ill-temper and its dis
position, to denounce the terms of the 
agreement, no matter what they might 
be, the Globe line put itself out of court; 
mother words,it has fired off all itsammu- 
tioti before it lias caught sight of the 
enemy, and all it will be able to do now 
will be to explode a few blank cartridges 
and make a bad smell.

Toronto Tel TjlRESII MEATS AT ALL SEASONS.contains ei 
one for mu A. MOYER k CO.

ta,A Lo Inkerman Street, LlstoweL
Flour, per brl 
Potatoes, per bag, 
Butter, lb. rolls. WM. McKEEVER,GROCERIESEggs, per dozen, 
Hides, per cwt., 
Hay, por ton, 
Wood, per cord.,

OLD WORLD NEWS. BUTCHER,
Wallace street, constantly

Cheaper than Ever.
Keeps hie stall on 
supplied with thoThe Events of the Week in Europe and 

the East. Government is com-
SUGARS at the following very low prices :

The Spanish 
memorating the birth of an heiress to 
the throne, by granting amnesties and 
reducing sentences, besides directing the 
authorities of Puerto Rico to apply $200,- 
000 to public works.

» Is It possible that Mr. Godfrey is up and 
at work, and cured by so simple a remedy ? ” 

“ I assure you it is true that he Js entirely 
cured, and with nothing but Hop 
only ten days ago Ills doctors g 
ana said ho must die ! "

•« Well-n-day ! If that Is 
minute and get some foV m 
know hops arc good.

Choicest Meats of the Seasonall Wheat, per bush................. $0 W 0 95
Spring Wheat, “ •................. 0
Flour, per cwt,
Barley, per bush.

TURKISH AFFAIRS.
Turkey and her affairs are once more 

the lending subjects of European inter- 
Public attention is centered on 

the naval demonstration at Dulcigno, 
from which the slightest spark might 
light up the flames of war throughout 
the Eastern world. If anything is prov
ed by the pressure which lias been 
brought to bear on Turkey it is the 
duplicity and mendacity of the Porte. 
It is difficult to call the crew of con
spirators at Constantinople a Govern
ment, but it is probably the truth. The 
Sultan is timid and incapable, and though 
bo is one of the most despotic of rulers 
his conduct is as vacillating and tunor- 

tliât of the Stuarts, or still later,

50 0 65
25 0 27
oo 7 on

0 30 0 45

c no 7 oo
2 (HI 2 25
0 20 0 28

lôi& n“" 88Bi&SSSffiîïSSr-.:::» 18
iBBfcSEE! 1
DrSdApflL. No- 1. per bu.h.for 1 a| 

Apples, per barrel.........................for ^ 25

When you want a

CHOIf'E ROAST OR SOME NICE STEAKn Gave Him 1'p. ny. per ton, 
Potatoes, per hag, 
Butter, per lb. 
Eggs, per doz. 
Pork, per cwt. 
Cord wood, per 
Weol, per lb.,

our order at Wm. McKcevcr'e.

jr-fl-Pellverles promptly made to any par 
of the town,

Wm. McKEEVER 
Wnllaco St. Llstowel

■o, I will go this 
y poor George. Ithe lane TEAS at Old PRICES.

CROCKERY & GLASSWARE,

WALLACE. GUELPH.
Heptemany more ; 

1 took a

e would

essfp
USSSElfSl

nùJSaiïpiwiSwc.tothç: 
dollar ; Wallace I6Jc- in the dollar. No. 10, 
Wallace and "owick-at ^per^crc^^

22.White wheat
Treadwell....... • .............. . —
Spring wdient (Glasgow).

0 IH) to 1 
0 90 to 1 
0 00 to 0 
0 30 to 0 
0 50 to 0 
0 55 to 0 
0 09 1o0
0 18 to 0 
0 18 to 0

5 00 to 4
6 00 to 8 
0 00 to 0

The Legislature of the Argentine 
Republic was, on the 21st of last month, 
forcibly closed by troops acting under 
command of the National Government. 
The people did not seem to sympathize 
much with the members.

How to Get Rich, 
great secret of obtaining riches. Is 1 

to practice economy,and as good old "Deacon 
Snyder" says, “ It used to wory the life out 
of me to pay enormous doctor’s bills but now 
I have struck It rich. Health and happiness 
reign supreme In our little household, and all 
because wc use no other medicine hut 
Electric Bitters and only costs forty cents a 
bottle. Sold by J. H. Mlchener.

The features were 
the forehead being (juitw black, and as 
deceased was partly bald the head pre
vented the sama appearance. Deceased » 

a lew feet Irom where lie 
we were

dread-

go
ic wagon ; I turned round 

where he was and was afraid h 
hurt me ; about 15 minutes after 1 saw 
John go back to the wagon and then go 
away ; I went up and found father lay
ing upon the ground, with his face down
ward, still breathing ; heard a gurgling 

; I caught him by the 
turned him face up, and 

thought lie was dying ; I could not see 
John ; I left him then and went into the 
stable and got a bridle ; went back to 
the field, caught a horse and went up 
through James Stock’s bush ; 1 crossed 
over at the bush and got out in the lane 
so 1 would not meet my brother : 1 then 
went to tell Nicholas O'Hara that my 
father was dead ; I rapped at the door 
and told Nicholas it was a pretty 
time out there at father's ; I said John 
had cuffed my father ; Nicholas said that 

then we came out to 
again ; I went to the wagon 

my father was and saw him laying 
there, but not in the same position 1 
had left him in ; the body had been 
moved by somebody ; it was an opposite 
way the way it was when 1 left it ; could 
not say where John was ; John was in
toxicated ; saw him this morning when 
the constable brought him down

to 11 CATARRH !Large Stock at Lowest Prices.

J. J. MOORE, Catarrh of 25 ycarsj standing cured by Con-

liropiilngs In ihe throat almost torhoklng. 
Headache, Pains In the Shoulders, Back,and 
Kidneys, and entire Breaking Down of the 
system cured by Constitutional C'nlavrli

-was lying
lnv, and also a shirt, which, 
told, belonged to bis son John, 
supposed to have committed tho ...— 
ful deed, and close by was an ordinary 
double

Potatoes, per bag... 
Wood, per load-
Weoli’per lb

bat ous as .
of the Bourbons. Like them,while never 
gaining a step towards the objects in view, 
lie contrives, nevertheless, by selecting 
unscrupulous Ministers to have his own 
unsteady way, but the result must end 
in the d istruetion of the Empire. Turkey 

Europe. Every 
is busily making preparation for 

her approaching downfall. Even Eng
land, at one time pledged with the lips 
for the integrity and independence ot 
the ( it toman Empire, receives with sat
isfaction Mr. Gladstone’s declaration 
that unless Turkey governs in accord
ance with European principles that it 
ceases to exist. Turkish integrity and 
independence must shift for themselves.

AFGHAN AFFAIRS.
A Court of Enquiry has been appointed 

to enquire in regard to General Burrows 
defeat. This is deemed a satisfactory 
step. The Government is undecided 
what to do in regard to Candahar. Its 
strategical value consists in its blocking 
the only wav to India. It is contended, 
however, tliat its permanent occupation 
would entail too heavy a burden on India 
and the city itself.

WALLACE STREET, LISTOWEL.

Remedy
A cough of twenty-five years'stand 111 

ed by ('onstltutlonul Catarrh Remedy.
Catarrh, with Droppings In the throat 

ingfeellngN of Strangling, lhzz.li 
the side and weakness of Kldne

HOPEin the throat 
shoulders and NE WRY STATION.

«JSflSK
•vs. Immedi

ately relieved. System s.-. mliigly made new 
I,y bin' bottle ul" Constitutional Catarrh

MICK-YOKE, WITH IRON RINGS 
the cuds, and this, there is strong 

reason to believe, was the dread instru
ment of death. Particulars could not 
l e unthered with uny minuteness, but the 
following will give an idea of the circum- 

cted with the tragedy : It 
appears that deceased, who was a limn 
ot about 7J yea is of age, went to Strut 
ford on Monday to transact some busi
ness, being accompanied by one of his 
sons, John, a young man of about 20 
years of age. They were in Stratford all 
day and were noticed l»y several people 
who knew them, and there did not ap
pear to he anything uausual in their 
general conversation and manner. l o

rds six o'clock they started for home, 
and it was noticed that the old man

SOMEWHAT UNDER THE INFLUENCE OF LIQUOR.

However, they 
journey,and

MONEY TO LEND.pMSp
sumptuous repast in the basement, the very

pled the- chair. Addresses were delivered by 
Revds. Walts, Deacon, Johnson and Kay, 
while an efficient choir, under the able lender-

with which he has met in cultivating the 
sweet voices of the Newryltes. On-the whole

being realized —Com. _________  *

has now no friends in 
nation TX)R FIRST - CLASS COMPANIES,

JJ also private funds nt 7 percent- Con
veyancing done Ac-

ADAM HUNT, ( omnilwionor
Teviotdalo 1*. O-

CONSUMPTIVES.
COD LIVER OIL AND HYPOPHOS*

October 20, 1878.
^Gentivmen1-*have prescribed Scott’s Emul
sion of Cod Liver Oil. etc., in my practice, , 
and used il In my family I am greatly pleas
ed with it because of Its palatableness and the i 
good results that follow Its use. I haw Lnu.d j 
It, very serviceable in scrofulous dlsea:-, s and 
pulmonary affections.

Respectfully yours,
InA M. Lash,

271) East

Farmers should be careful as to allowing 
their horses to drink impure water, as 
they, like human beings, may contract 
typhoid fever though this means. A 
case has occurred in which a Victoria 
farmer lost a number of animals in this

A Positive Fact.—It Is now established 
beyond controversy that Dr. Fowlcr’a Ez- 
Iritcl of Wild Strawberry Is the most per
iod cure for all form* of bowel complaints. 
Including cholera morbus, dysentery, colic, 
cholera Infantum, nausea, canker of tho 
stomach and bowels, piles, etc. Beware of 
opiates and poisoning drugs, that only cheek 
for a time and produce Inflammation. Wild 
Strawberry Is safe and certain In Its eflbcts

A man cured -ol Catarrh of forty years’ 
standing bv use «if Comdnational Catarrh 
Remedy. Ho bad 11 had Impaired his eye
sight. Made him almost dent.

Troubles with Droppings In the Throat, 
stranding, Buzzing in the Head and I-et d 
Urealh cured by Constitutional Catarrh,

stances comic
Residence, con. 12, Wa

WESTERN FAIR.
temedy.
"Catarrh, liar symptom» 

consumption, 
>s of Constitu-

willl il ! I C-
for leu years, last verging on 
.•lived by less I ball four bolt It 
: 1 ■. I : ; < 1 1 -.'ill-ill Ih-medy.

Bones of I he nose eaten out, memory gone. 
>,,lnd im paired, cured by Const lint Iona It a-

i s ("atar'i-h wlili all-tls loathsome attendants, 
t red by four bottles of Constitutional

1 S Cor' H«iU'"l>y’"John I Mngstonc, Jr . Dr. 

iMlehener and all Druggists. 10-

$12,000 OFFERED IN PRIZES.was a terror 
K inkora 
where

r ;

WILL BE HELD IN THE 
CITY OF XjO ZEST ID OZCT,WOODSTOCK.

Broadway N.4th. 5th, 6th, 7th & 8th Oct,

fencing on the Canada Pacific railway, for 
which the Ann has a contract.

talked of glue factory will toon he In 
operation. The dimensions of the building 
to be employed are given ns eighty by forty 
feet, with the requisite number of outbuild
ings for storage and shipment. There are 
other industries that a community would 
prefer ; but lu the direction oLinaiiufacturlng

cent. In connection with an Increasing home 
demand warrants the cstahlishinûnt of such 
an Industry, the effect of which would be to 
give employment to many, and a price to 
stuff that with great difficulty can be kept 
from waste. The position of the proposed 
factory is Just north of the O. IF. R-. as It 
crosses Mill street, and west of the Water
works,nt the extreme south-west of the town s

jsstssimssi

«sssfluaras'tairrr
better borne and can be taken for » longer 
time than any other preparation ol ( m Liver 
till. In Consumption and children’s dis
eases I have found It valuable.

-‘■sss:;’''
ioulsvlllc City Hospital.

A Havana despatch announces that 
the last body of insurgents in Cuba have 
surrendered, and that there is not now 
one single armed insurgent in the whole 
of the island. This story has been told 
so often that people will begin to believe 
it by-and-bye.

quested to he made on or before -nth Hi pt 
Railway arrangements have been mudo loi 
Oue Fare to London and return.

5 ! II E M 0 V A L I
never spoke to my brother until this 
evening ; father and brother had been 
quarrelling before this ; had frequent 
quarrels ; can't remember how long since 
the last ; they were good friends yester
day when they wént away.

Cross examined.—The father said, John 
we don't care for you ; I noticed how he 
was in the wagon ; had his shoulder ns 
if resting ou it on the right side ot tho 
wagon ; I saw the bag of timothy seed ; 
it was near his feet ; my brother was on 
the right side of the wagon when he struck 
father with his left hand ; the old 
never n

the moon was shining brightly ; John 
did not say anything when he struck 
father : he had his shirt off'; 1 was about 
four feet away ; he had his coat off* be
fore ho took in the horses ; he then put 
on father's overcoat, and then he threw 
that off' ; he just had his shirt and pants 
on before he threw his shirt off; perhaps 

he had

proceeded on their 
iple of hours afterwards 

the young man drove up to Michael 
Kastner's Hotel, at Setback's Hill. 
They went into the bar and had some 
liquor, Mrs. Kastner supplying them 
in the absence of her husband. The old 
man was very much under the influence of 
drink, and in walking across the bar he 
staggered and fell, striking his head with 
considerable lorcc against a bench. His 

picked him up, and advised him te 
rest lor a while on the settee. He did so 
and in a few minutes intimated that lie 
was ready to go home, and he was carried 
to the wagon by bis son, who, after seat
ing him in tho box, drove oft towards 
home. About nine o'clock a younger 

of about 17 years, heard angry voices 
in the barnvnrd, and hurrying out to see 
what was the matter, discovered Ins 
father and brother scuffling, and appro-

J. P. NEWMAN,-ïSSfSSaïs

own pulleys.COUliT OF CHANCERY.

Removed to His Hew Store !WM. McBRIDE,
Secretary.

The G restent Blenelnr-
At tho recent sittings of the Court of 

Chancery at Stratford, which commenced 
on the 15th inst., before the Honorable 
Vice-Chancellor Blake, the following 
cases of local interest came up.

Zurbrigy vs. Jackson .—The parties to 
this suit reside in Elma, and the suit 
just ended arose out of the Defendant’s
.........;ng to give the widow of the late
Peter Zurbrigg a deed of certain park 
lots in Trowbridge, in accordance with a 

1X67. The Defendant

to he easily taken, readily assimilated, and

IL E. Havuiiton, ai n .
Indianapolis, I ml

the blood pure, stomach regular, kidneys and 
liver active, Is the greatest blessing 
conferred upon man. Hop Bitters Is t 
remedy, and its proprietors are being 
blessed l>v thousands who have been saved 
and cured by it- Will you try it. See other

Mr. A. McAllister, of Manitoba, has 
purchased two Shortho 
Cotswold 
three heifers
hull and heifer from Mr. John 
M. P. P., and two ewe lambs, two shear
lings and a heifer from Mr. McDonald, 
all pure bred stock.

Awlonlahlegr the World.
For a perfect renovation of enfeebled con

stitutions, female weakness and general de
cline, nothing so surely and speedily produces 
a permanent cure as does Electric Hitters 
Their wonderful cures are astonishing the 
world. For Kidney and Urinary Complaints 
they arc a perfect specific. Do not give up In 
dispair, for Electric Blttera will positively 
cure, and that where everything els<% falls 
Sold by J. H. Mleheaer, nt forty cents a bottle.

Western Fair Office. ) 
London, 1st Sept. 1880. S On the Old Site, West, of Campbell's Block. 

Main Street, where he hasÎK DOMINION EXHIBITION, Opened out
A x EXT ESS! I ' E N TO < 'K

TO BE HELD IN THE
Messrs Scott A- Bowne :

1 have given your remedy of ( o«l 
*«•. n fair trial, and am glad Hint I 
think It Is the remedy lor weak
wi1,n!,"ll!S',,u„.|,!r,'l!!!,|lciv1.'» mil m>. I «■[■>- ..... .............................. ...  N. w.M si, !.» In I.."lle»'.
mi-need using your medicine, mm l am ^gam- ,mj I'hlldrcn's wear,and which lie will
I shalTsoon be well. j s« II al

^ °1g!‘ A.” Bi’ehersta'iit. BOTTOM 3PIEC-ICIE3S I
Galveston, Ind. j --------

FlreÉ-VlRH* Workmen ICiuployed.

giS'Tiepairing Promptly Atlehded To.

BI BOOTS & SHOES
iimi'iid II

TOWN OF LISTOWEL

moved after John gave him the 
did not seem to be a severe blow ;

refusii bulls and a 
ram from Mr. F. W. Stone, 

from Mr. John Hobson, a 
Laidlaw,

* °FTROWBRIDGE.

Mr Chns. Wllcott, in addition to losing 
his dwelling house by lire, has also lost a val
uable mare from sunstroke.

Sept, 29tti, 30th, and Oct, 1stbond dated in
claimed that until the widow paid him in

was not bound to give ft deed of the mony or not is n mystery to most of his nelgh- 
nark lots. The Court held otherwise, hors, however, time will tell.-Com 
- -eree for the Plaintiff with costs. "XT'tuÏÏÏÏ SKI
Messrs. Fennell k Dingman for Plaintiff; unusually favorable for seeding operations. 
Me,»,',. Smith A taring fnr Defemlont ^5;'} JjKr

Thomltnson vs. Spring—I he Plamtitl (.on8|,,ered to be the staple crop of our 
is Jonathan Thomlinson of Listowel. country, and the soli of this secMoii seems to
Bill filed tn cl,.r»e Defendant with .he ^rS,P‘Pled ^ ° '
payment of certain moneys owing by the FlR 
estate of the late Licy Spring. Deere# «.nee 

. for Plaintiff. Messrs. Fennell A Ding- 
F]"’ mm, for Plaintitt; Messrs. Bowlby,
“J 1 Colquhoun & Clement for Defendant.

OVER $800.00 IN PRIZES.
1 fell II my duly to let you know I tie limu'IU 

I have derived from the useofyour Emulsion.
I Imd a verv Imd eouglt for years, and <*n <"<>n- ; 
suiting Dr J E, Gorsuch <»f this city, he In- 
formed me that my left lung was diseased, ,

bvS Mechanic's Block,
to Improve very rapidly, and con lined using
Mthïï um'r’VStÿ°d Llslow.l. Sept. 12.1ST».

Baltimore. When I began using It I weighed —----------------—— 
145 pounds^nnd I now weigh 189 pounds.

Oct 8,1879.
Canandaigua. September 15,1877.

Scott & Bowne: , ,
Gents—I thought I would write to you, ns I 

saw a notice upon your bottles of late upon
ml m'ira M.In'h j Is now in operation and 

rilïSSis prepared to do all 

Jobbing and Repairing

Ki’:,88mwd:m"'I'7S!:mknM,Mo"Sk.”', To5; promptly. Farmers hav- 
^ur.wucn.'i think, i »... ...........r,.,.,,y F Mowerg> Reapers or

F.„„„h,D,uKl.u.,»,.88'S,%?flr1iy other implements need

ing repairs will find it to 
their advantage to give 

us a call-

isüsëpS
taken after 10 o’clock n. in., on Thursday, 
Sept. 29th.

aching them, he saw
IHtOTHKU KXO ’K HIS FATHER DOWN.

Jle went to vender the old man assist- it was when he found out that
when John saw him, ami with an father s coat on that lie took it off ; did 

«nth’ warned him to get out of the road not see the shirt until next mornin 
„r he would kill him, and immediately father did not try to get out of 
vaw « lu.se. The voung hid knowing wagon ; the position we foun< him in 
what a had temper his brother had, made was different from that in which he was 
«pod use Of his legs, and got out of the when I went away ; he could not have 
wav and hid until lie saw his brother go fallen out of the wagon where he vas ; 
into the l.oftsv. When tho const was the neck yoke belonged to the old wa 
, hr went to the scene of the scutll as far as I know, John had not a st
in,r ,md was horrified to find tho old there was another small bag in

1 vmg on his face, unable to move, wagon, and a whip with a wooden stock ;
He knelt down and spoke to him, but re- ! it was in the wagon this morning ; there
"'SrStoÏT1 him °V,r : Onoruiag^Ont, W-30-T.,» mom-

the front wheel ; John took it away, as ing, alxuit two o clock, while a lagan 
I know it was a half-gallon jar ; was dance at the Onondaga I/mg House was 
afraid to go back to the house : it was in progress, some parties discovered an 

lmlf an hour after all this took Indian named Silversmith with his throat 
,nd hands badly cut, in the woods 

about two hundred yards from the Long 
House. The ground about for several 
feet was very much torn up, and there 
was every appearance of a terrible 
struggle having taken place. This morn
ing Constable Williams succeeded in 

after a long chase through 
an Indian who had been in 

company with Silversmith during the 
night. His pants about the bottom had 
signs of blood upon them, although they 
had lately been washed. An inquest is 
being held by Coroner Kerr of Biantford.

Be Remember Mie Stand,
Main St.. South Side. 

NEWMAN.if, l
no such entry will he taken later thn 
o’clock n m , on Friday,October 1st.

Art

'„E,M?ncfr^fco^?.^ï8cirtorf^ The Grand Trunk management an- 
that the Co.’s accounts show a

Fahquhar, 
Bnltimovo, Md- NEW FOUNDRYnounces

surplus of £122,070after the payments of 
all pre-preference securities. Of this 
sum £80,374 was absorbed by the pay
ment of the September dividend on first 
preference stock now due, leaving £72,- 
296 to be carried forward to the credit of 
the current half-year. The increased 
traffic and the improved rates are telling 
on the fortunes of this company also.

R. FERGUSON,
Secretary.

W. O HAY,
President. 

Llstowel, Kept. 17, 1980.

AN INMAN MVR1IERED.
JMPORTANT TO .THE PUBLIC.

TOR STANDARD —Dear AÏTT — Fermi,
!He8HEE,HntHEb=i:EEi!

On Tuesday last I went with a load of wheat
affi'ÆÆSOTWÆ-'sa
95c , at least myself and my son understood 
him to make that bid. None of the other 
buvers made a hid upon the load, oousequent- 
lyl accepted this offer. •• Tom” did not furn
ish me with a ticket, hut accompanied me to 
the warehouse and received the wneui ; anu 
after doing so miide out « ‘1 ^ . *or ir.„ ,'nniioinir ihn «llffercnco between

(1 ROANS ANDOLD MAN HAVE ONE OR TWO

Facta that We Know.
Terrified at the sight, the lad immodi- ahout 

sitely hastened away to alarm some of ]n(ip
the neighbots, not going to tlie house in Catharine Keelan, of Ellice, sworn,
which there was no person but his brother sa;d:_i am a daughter of «leceased ; there
and sister who were in bed. 5N lien the wng me nnd Thomas and another little 
neighbors arrived they found that tho | - ^ anj sjstPr8 Sarah and a baby, my 
boy's story was correct, and saddling a futlic*,- and John ; did not sco father 
horse, one of them rode at lull speed to i t.om;,lg homo ; heard the wagon, and 
Stratford, and acquainted High Constable ’i homas went out ; I did not see or hear 
McCarthy with the particulars of theo.c- ,iny innre lintil I saw John coming over 
ourreuco. lie proceeded nt oneo to the | to‘t]lc house from the barn more than 
scene of the tragedy, taking with him pujf way up. l,o had on his pants and 
Constable Schweitzer, ot Sebringville. |)00(Sj shirt in one hand and a jar of
The perpetrator of the crime was | vinegar in the other ; this shirt (pro-

DISCOVERED IN HKD Fast asleep, i duced) was another than the torn shirt ;
bavin" eaten a hearty supper when he ; the two shirts were of the one kind; he
entered the house, and gone to bed with- ! had been in the habit of wearing two XIIE FASTEST TIME ON RECORD, 
im.'lS‘hai',|i<.n«!l""8Wbrn niTPsted? 'he hhii'some t»a ; 1 got it for him ; he trlnt Hand ». Trol. ojnllo In 2.10 M.

^.n^ïô^of....chi^j^
f lie remarked carelessly, when I went to the chair and MitïïbtLJiim a Club fall trotting meeting was marked

for hut “aid thiislied eating ; ],<di,l not have a eoaC^adac. of numerou. d.sadvantagea, ,s
mg lnm tor, saia, ,m got up table, then took set down as the most remarkable in the

“ 1 did not kill ii . off his boots and wentolttside for about history of the turf. Chicago track has
1 don’t want to be blamed for it. * ho f, ft pen minutea ; he did not go far ; he now shown the best trotting mile, Maud
constables warned him against making onjy went to tho side of the house ; he S. 2.10$ ; best pacing mile, Sleepy Tom, 
am- statement, and lie was hurried oft to CftmQ in am| asked me if the old lad had 2.121 ; and best wagon record, Hopeful, 
the lock-up, whence I.c was remanded to ot in yet| iimi told Jennie to eo to the 2.16.5 for a 3.23 race. It was nearly 6
the county jail to await Hie result of the ; ^..,gnn and yet a pair of overalls ; Jennie o’clock and growing dark when Maud S.
«•oroner's inquest. The prisoner's ot them, and ho asked Jennie if the was brought upon the track. The sky 
antecedents nre not very good, ns he is 0j(j jftfj was ;n tj16 wagon ; Jennie said was cloudy and a strong south wind 
described by the neighbors as being a no he was lying on tho grass ; he told blowing. At the first send off .Maud soon 

•y, and frequently eng^ctl in me to trv nnd get him in ; I went over left her feet, nnd her driver (Bain) 
quarrels, both when sober and under the to the wagon ; ho was lying on his face; turned her back for a fresh start. She 
influence of liquor. It is also said that i left John in the house going to bed ; then trotted to the starting point sq 
about a year ago lie attacked and severe- lather was not breathing when I went and level, and as her driver nodded for 
ly hurt his father with a scoop shovel OVPV to him ; I felt his ha.id and it was the word, quickly 
when they were cleaning tip gram m the ^jd^ and he was dead ; I met little stride and got to th 
barn together. Deceased was a widower, j jenn;e on the way ; John told her to go ends. It was then
Residing in the house with him was a j antj jiejp jne get Ihe old lad in the for her to do better than 2.16 or -.18,
grown-up daughter and the two sons house ; 1 told Jcrnie ho was dead, when but when she got down the second
fd»ove mentioned. He was in comfort- ! we wej,t back to tie house I took the quarter at a 2.03 gait (the fastestquarter 
able circumstances, and is represented , baby out of tlie bed and we went on record) there was breathless interest
by the neighbors as a harmless and in- over to Mrs. Stock's to tell them about and expectancy. 11 was feared.however, 
offensive old man. his oph'failing being jt. wtrrapped at the door and told them that the strong head wind when she 
a weakness for liquor ».lien away from father was dead ; Mr. Long came across turned would slacken her speed mater- 
home. . t to where he was, stooped down and felt inlly, and render it still impossible to

Cornier Shaver, with Drs. Hyde and |,im, and said he wasdead;-and buttoned win. She kept straight forward, how- 
Lchmii/I. held a post mortem examina- np bis coat, which had been open to that ever, without break or skip, and marked 
tion or/ tlie body of the murdered man t;,np. did not tell my brother, because the three-quarter mile pole in 1.36. 
in the log house, and then adjourned to f was afraid ; did not ask John what had Rain urged her gently with voice and 
tlu- sefioulhousè for the purpose of hold- become of father ; John did not say any- whip. She responded gamely, and the 
ing an inquest. thing of any trouble ; did not ask where multitude was breathless as she went

THE INQUEST. mv father was when John come in ; stood the final quarter, and thunuered down
«vuw;™ ;„w nmnannelled • in" the door when I saw John coming the home stretch in 2.10|. Ihe timeby 

fWmp Pirnnitrnn D fi oni tlie barn ; I saw Thomas running quarters was: 1st, 34; 2nd, 30J ; 3rd,
I Collins,foreman: bp through !he field; saw John after him, Jn . 4th, 343. Ixmd cheers greeted the 
Kdu!fj..l"'£k^PaTrlok O HAÏÏ; P a. U»- ’has described, al^t he^ driver and manager a. the,
De" ,1’. a,a. Waù^e John Ranime, 'twenty minute, before John c^e up „ent to her .table, 
lame. Healey, .Torapl, Stock, .las. Mul- to the house ; the jar he had ml.,, Iisnd

-^"ri„cîbit-G'ke«
prisoVr'L vounger bre,her. who 'gave on the aide of the bed ; John walked up 
in, evidence U. y met straightforward 5taj™ iÆÏ'u^'ioqueat was ftdjouru-

rôkW A.ihma, Bronobltl,. CnnromptlOD. lo». 
of voice, tld; I Ing In the t liront, or any affec
tion of the throat ur lungs, we known that DR. 
King’s New Discovery will give you Im
mediate relief. We know of hundreds of 
cases It has completely cured, and that where 
all other medicines had failed. No other 
medicine can show one hail M many perman
ent cures. Now give you satisfactory proof 
that Du. King's New Discovery will cure 
you of Asthma. Bronchitis. Hay Fever. Con
sumption. severe Coughs and Colds, Hoarse
ness, or any Throat or Lung Disease, If you 
will call at Dr- Michoner’s Drug store you 
can get a trial bottle free of cost, or a regular 
size bolt le for #1 00.

DONALD BROWN

Having purchased the entire stock of the

Mammoth China Hall & Grocery,« pon^otîclng'uîc difference between 
the amount which 1 am convinced was hid 
and the sum stated on the ticket, I demanded 
my wheat back ; but “ Torn ” insisted that
lv.. I.... 1 null- hill I'lffhl V-fl CCHtS, «till I COllllI

toearresting,
cornfioMs,

heAiad'onLv’bid1 elghty-flve cents, and I cou 
get no satisfaction from him ; nor from 
.Mr. Zllllnx who paid me the amount men
tioned on the ticket. After learning that I 
could get no satisfaction except throught the 
Division Court, 1 left in disgust, resolved to 
warn my brother farmers to keen their eyes 
open when dealing with some of the Listowel 
grain buyers,and be sure that they get a ticket 
before deltversug their grain, as this Is the 
second time that I have been Imposed upon 
In this manner. James McOorman,

Lots. 8th eon- Morntngton.

First-Class Reapers, 
Mowers, Hay Rakes and 
Plows on hand for gale.

pSFjeSSKSB jr:,ï

FALL SHOWS.
A GREAT BARGAIN !

Prevl nr lal','"at OoL 2
Western, at London, Oct- 4 lo 8.
Grey branch, at Brussels, Oct, 7 and 8- 
Elma and Wallace,at Llstowel, Sept. 29

^"ltchef|lnt \fltchell Bept 27 and 28- 
Elma at Newry Bcpt 29.
West Wellington at Clifford Sept 28 and 29- 
Mlnto at Hnrrlston Sept 29 to Oçt 1 
South Perth at St Marys Oct 12 and 13 
Blanshard at Kirk ton Oct 14 and 15. 
Woolwich nt Elmira Oct 19.
North Waterloo, Berlin, first week In Oct. 
Northern, Walkcrton. Oct 5. 6 nnd 7. 
Howlck, at Fordwlch, Sept, 27th.

1
ssaTsa^ursrBRsfSJa
The stock comprises

nsers. \-fJt
ây-1 'PRICES LOW.

Ï
JBK ,n88kXr‘gn.qlÆ V?. SSS3S;
ttvetiftiM)'. lîif^Kiîoliœ 5iï;
Andrew Cllmle and the otner buyers who 
were present at the time, informed lis that 
rinhty-tlve cents was the price offered for Mr. 
McGormnn'8 wheat. Mr- Cllmle further in
forms us that he did not make an offi-r as he 
did not consider that the wheat was worth 
eighty-five cents, it being very dirty with 
chess. Mr. McGormnn must therefore have 
been mistaken in the amount which was bid 
upon his grain. We should he very sorry to 
believe that any of our grain buyers would 
attempt sharp practices with any farmer, and 
were such the case we would not hesitate for 
a moment to denounce the perpetrator, Who
ever he might be, and endeavor to have him 
brought to Justice. The success of the Listo
wel grain market Is wholly due to the enter
prising com petition of our grain buyers, nnd 
we feel that wc owe it to these gentlemen to 
state that, wc are thoroughly convinced that 
none of them would be so foolish ns to resort 
to sharp practices, which would be suicida 
to their own Interests, as they could not fall 
of being speedily detected —Ed.

GBOC^IBIES,
AUSTIN & CO.Crockery, Glassware, &c.,

In need of anything In Ills line will 
y by dealing with him.

This Great Household Medieine rauks 
among the lending necessltles of Life.

Livar, Stomach, Kidneys

And those 
save mono JVŒEjZtsTZE’S

New Door and Sash Factorybibths.

ISSli'l?»?*
slspiSpl
H, y M EDH "INK, an- misnrpaswd

the 19th Inst-, 
■f a daughter.man, o

Holman—In LI stow 
wife of Mr. E. Hoir Don’t Forget the Ntund nnd ("nil Early.

4'“deaths. Goods delivered to all parts of the town. FULL BLAST !
"'wr?gtu7 nged'i'moriihBaDdZl 'days’ 

Baker—In Howick, on Sept. 15th, 1880. 
quick consumption, Samuel Baker, aged 
39 years, 9 months nnd 15 days.

i
The undersigned having compelled the 

new building Is now 
ments to builders an

prepared to offer Induce 
d contractors, In

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
MOULDINGS, Etc., Etc.

Custom Planing Doné.

Contracts for all kind* ol Buildings 
taken.

Svir/S-F^cr/o-v guaranteed.

lengthened out her 
e quarter in 34 sec- 
believed impossible

The highest price paid for Farm Produce.

DONALD BROWN.

MilHtMwl :nTia?iiMÀBBIAQ-ES.The Reeve of Palmerston is about 
building three fine brick stores on the 
main street.

Unrdock Blood Bitter* cures all diseases
f the blood liver and kidneys, female com

plaints, nervous and genera* debility, nnd 
builds up the entire system when broken 
down by dl

Its Searching and Healing Properties 
arc known throughout the World.

For the cure of BA D LEGS, Bad Breasts,

Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers,
It |s an Infallible remedy. If effect uni ly rub- 
„«.,1 on the neck and chest, as salt Into meat, 
It cures SOUK THROAT, Diphtheria. Bron
chitis, Coughs, Colds, and even ASTHMA. 
For Glandular Swellings, Abscesses, Piles, 
Fistulas,

Hotron—Veitch—M the ^parsonage^Llsto- 

Hnrrlston.
Nkvkrt—Merrick—At the residence of Mr. 

John McOorman, W'allace, on the 22nd 
inst ,by the Rev H. Berry, Mr. Frederick 
Ncuert.of Elmn.to Miss Mary Ann Merrick, 
of Mornlngton-

Mitchell-Allenby - By the Rev. II. 
Berry, on the 21st Inst., at the residence of 
the bride’s father. Mr Simon Mitchell, con
tractor. Llstowel. to Miss Clara, daughter of 
Mr. John Allenby, of Mornlngton,

SO-Llstowel, Aug- 1880.

LILLICO’S BANKING HOUSE
Corner Main and Wellington St’s.,Hacking’s Drug Store.—21.

Crop» in the vicinity of Birtle, N. W. 
T. are reported good. Oats sown on the 
sod will yield forty 

Hr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry cures summer complaints, dlarrho>a, 
dysentry, cholera morbus, cholera lnfan«um> 
sour stomach, colic.nausen.vomltlng,canker, 
piles, leucorrhœa, and all manner of fluxes.

DRAYTON, ONT. Gout, Rheumatism,
DISEASE, It has LUMBER.bushels to the acre. wîasr^“A,œiss5*^

Raterai security.

And every kind of SKIN 
uever been known to fall.

ills and Ointment are manufactured
with thoFMtore"wherT!tonna^rtm'lol™

Lumber, Luth. Shingles, Etc.,
wm he kept.

jer oiiDEitsXbuciTED-m

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.

S3» OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
^uîi,o^l'L''?l«ILevïwp7ar'wï;h',S,,Tc:
lions for use In almost every language.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. "

Money remitted by draft, payable in Canada
^Collections of Notes and Accounts attended 

. promptly on reasonable terms.
Formers requiring advances are Invited to

CIRKFERBNCES-Merchants Bank of Canada, 
Stra"—'

DAIRY MARKETS.
ssr^sat -nil

Svd»p«°.Meh tîtortrln makïmôujpjm- 

bî,ance °f

„,ïïkL^^4i:i2^âi,àLavLJ,u:!«.':e,.^r,r:îiî
be ofihred at very low oHces. ^Call and see

I)r. Fowler’s Extort of Wild »f*w- 
berry cures all forme of bowel complaints, 
in Infants or adults- The most safe pleasant 
andwerfect remedy known. Purely veget- 
ableUnd free from opiates or poisonous drugs.

It is understood that the Rev. James 
Howie has resigned the pastorate of Zion 
Congregational church, Guelph. He will 
preach in the chprcli until further notice.

FACTORY—Elma street, near Cllmie’s Mills.

MILNE, 
Proprietor.

The Nihilists are-said to be contem
plating » change in their programme, 
and in tlie Uiture will work by secret 

ey are trying to 
t Russian Poland

; : ■ H'. ' ■ AND. WM. 
anager.E. B. SUTHERL 

Llstowel.Sept. 5th, 1879.

Ofllce Hours front ft a.m., lo^ p.m. j 0ll:,tn "î»»1!1 *"îmu i ih« n<i«iic^^is
3-15 11 Mamier. Proprietor, "pnrloa*.

political agitation. Th 
enlist the sympathies o 
in case of war between Russia anti 
Austria.

33.

1
manner.

/

f.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
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